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I<inabalu Geoparl< reality soon, says Liew 
Pf. ".rO .l;Oltg . I., · , 
KOTA KlNABALU: Given the global trend the proposed declaration. If successful, it 
of developing Unesco global geoparks, will become the second such geopark in 
Minister of Tourism, Culture and Environ- Malaysia after Langkawi Unesco Global 
ment, Christina Liew is optimistic that geo Geopark which was established in 2007." 
tourism is the way forward as yet another Under Sabah Parks Strategic Plan (2015-
new tourism product for Sabah in the 2025), he said SabahParks is committed to 
coming years. . having a world-class management Of Parks . 
She said we don't have to look far as the of Sabah by 2025 . 
. proposed Kinabalu Geopark is just at our "We are getting there and among the 
doorstep. Her Ministry, through Sabah indicators are a World Heritage Site status 
P~rks, is on track to ~et the Geoparkrec~g- Liew (seated at centre), flanked by Prof Dr Ibrahim (right) and Prof Dr Felix, with for Kinabalu Park (since Dece~ber 2, 
msed as a National Geopark Slte . district officers and senior government officials at the Ministry's Conference Room. 2000) and the Crocker Range which was 
(Malaysia) prior to beD:tg declared as a Un- Geopark Site will put Sabah on the world . Malaysia Sabah UKM and UMS) for hav- pride in their region and strengthens their declared a Biosphere Reserve on June 12, 
esco Global Geopark Slte. db ' " wth will 1 . l'd th' , . k' 'fi' . th 2014· Currently, these are Unesco-recog-
Li h · 1 D Chi f Mini' map an oost tounsm gro , It a so mg al e preparatory groundwor for Identi cation Wlth e area. . d't . S b h" h 'd' hi w e u e s- . . . . " . . ' mse Sl es m a a e sal m s resen-it he,~ olhsa bsol a . Pftyth lti' t bnng SOClo-econorruc benefits to local the proposed Kinabalu Geopark smce "Onaverage,thenghtslzeforageopark t ti' ' U' C P ti' 
er, asglVen er essmg or e·u rna e ... 1 d ' h . b 1 "1m ' k 1 fh . d Ian a on on nesco onserva on li ti f th d Kin b 1 U commumties mvo ve m t e Kina a u 2014· I ow It ta es a ot 0 ard work, IS between 1,000 an 3,000 sq . But not P . S b h A U W Id 
rea sa on 0 e propose .. a a. ~ n- Geopark Initiative. determination and patience." every area can be developed as a. geopark. ro~ra~es . m a a. n~sco f or 
esco Global Geopa~k, descr~bmg 1 as a "This can be achieved through creating Briefing the Minister, Prof Dr Ibrahim, For geopark development, the area must Hentag~ Slte IS a place (examp es, a or~st, 
new ~oncept of to~n~m. I,n this regard, she jobs and participating in tourism-related a geologist who was responsible for intro- be a source of geological heritage. It must ~ountam, lake, d~sert, mo~uJ?ent, build-
has drrected the MlD:lstry s Pe~anent Sec- , entrepreneurial activities," she said after a ducing the "Unesco Global Geopark" label prove its international value. It is to be de- mg, complex or Cl.ty) that IS hsted by ~he 
reta~ Datu Rosmadl Da~ S~lal to prepare meeting with officials from the Sabah to Malaysia, said a Unesco Global Geopark veloped for the benefit of communities liv- l!ne~~o as of speClal cultural or physlcal 
a Ca?met Paper f?r Sub~sslOn to the State Parks, Department of Minerals and Geo- has three main elements. ing within the geopark and co-managed slgnifi~a.nce . . . 
Cabmet for ~ons~~erati?n and approval. " science Malaysia, Sabah, Universiti Ke- "Firstly, it is a single and unified geo- by all stakeholders. It is not something dif- "A L~~l m~rmedlllew that ~ dOSSler. on 
Dubbed ASI;'lflng Kinabalu Geopark, bimgsaan Malaysia (UKM) and Universiti graphical area. Secondly, it has sites and ficult. splrmg nab a u. G~opark was b~mg 
the propos.ed ~abalu Geopark area cov- Malaysia Sabah, (UMS). . . landscapes of international geological sig- "It happens that Kinabalu Park has such prepared for subrrusslOn to Unesco. We 
ers the entire Kinabalu ~ar~ area, and the Among the key personnel present were nificance. Thirdly, it must be managed in value and so does the Tawau Hills Park e~pe~t the prop.osed Geopark to be recog-
whole or part of the Dlstncts of. Ranau, Sabah Parks Director Dr Jamili Nais who is a holistic manner by offering protection, which has potential to be declared as a Un- msed as a . National Ge?park early next 
Kota Belud and Kota Maru~u. Ki~abalu Chairman of the Aspiring Kinabalu Geop- education and sustainable development. esco Global Geopark. However, if the com- year. We will t~en subrrut the documents 
Park as a Unesco World Hentage Slte has ark Technical Committee, UKM Prof Emer- "Geo tourism does not mean geology munities are not int~rested, we cannot toynes.c? posslbly by the .end of next year. 
an :rea of 75,370 h~ct~res.. itus Dr Ibrahim Komoo, UMS geologist alone. Here, we look at geological, biolog- develop any geopark because this is a bot- It ~s antiClpated that the Kinabalu Geopark 
I am happy this IS ?eco~g a phe- Prof Dr Felix Tongkul, Sabah Parks Assis- ical and cultural aspects together so that tom-up approach, and not top-down," ~l be declared ~~ a Un.esco Global Park nom~non for S~bah. Let s go for It - a dec- tant Director (International ' Relations), we provide information to the tourists and said the Vice"President of the Global Geop- Slte by earl~ 2020, he sald. . . . 
laratlOn for Kinabalu Geopark to be a Ludi Apin, and Principal Geoscience Offi- give them a complete picture of the his- arks Network Association who served as Meanwhil:, ~(ota Maru?u !Jlstn~t Offl: 
Un~sco Gl?bal Geop~rk. Mt~r a~l, the cer Jenneth Cyril who represented the Di- tory of the geopark," he explained. Vice-Chairman of the Unesco Global ce~ ~old J~lbl, Ranau DIStrict Offi~er H) UmtedNations.Ed~cational,SCle!ltificand rector of Minerals and Geoscience An international ,expert on Unesco GeoparksCouncilforthelasttwoyears. F~lm~n Ka~m and Kota Belud Asslstant 
CU.ltural ~rgamsatlOn (Unesco) IS encou~- Malaysia, Sabah, Mohd Yusop Ramli. Global Geoparks, Prof Dr Ibrahim stressed The Council manages 140 ' Unesco D~stnct Officer pl~dged ~ll ~upport for 
, agmg nations to protect ~nd prese~e therr The birth ofMt Kinabalu was the culmi- that a geopark uses its geological heritage global geoparks in 38 countries (including ~abalu Geopark s nommatlOn as a Na-
cultural ~nd nat;ural hentage whi.ch ~ave nation of geological processes in western in connection with all other aspects of the Malaysia) in six continents. "We hope we tional Geopark and a Unesco Global Geop-
o.utstandmg umversal value of blOdlver- Sabah which began about 40 million years area's natural and cultural heritage to en- will have Kinabalu Park as a Unesco Global ark. . . . Sl~: Kinab ' . _, ~g~. Geol?gically, Kinabal~ ~ark is a gran- han~e awaren~ss and. understan~ing of Geopa!k in 0-e next twoy:ars." . . There are ~7i~~ an~ 23 ~~unsm sltes ~ ~~ sou~~ Park, one ~ay ask. .Basl Ite mtruSlOn formed 15 m~~on years ago key Iss~es facmg soc~ety. These mclud.e . Enhghtemng th~ Mmlster, Dr Jam~ Ran~u (geo\sg 1, histon al an~ na~r 
cally, It IS ~. e of geologlcal h~ntage and thrust upward one million years ago ecologlcal hazards, climate change, enVl- sald the proposed Kinabalu Geopark Wlll tounsm sp~ ), . Kota Marudu (hlstor~cal 
f?r Malaysla m general and Sab~h m par- by tectonic movements (that is, move- ronmental issues and sustainable develop- be registered as a National Geopark with an? na~ure ounsm spots) ~nd Kota Be ud 
tlcular. We want to conserv:e this for the ments of the structural geology of the ment. "In other words, we would like to see the National Committee on Geopark (of (histoncal and natur~ ~ou~sm spots). . 
pre~ent and ~ture ge.neratlOns not only earth's crust) and shaped by forces that geological heritage, cultural heritage and which he is a member) prior to submission . Some 83 commumties m the three ~lS­
. for It;S ecologlcal.funCtions but als.o for ed- continue to define its landscape. biological heritage being examined to- to Unesco for it to be declared as a Kina- tricts were consulted on the proposed Kin-
ucatlOn, recreation and econorruc devel- Liew commended the key stakeholders gether to resolve current issues." balu Unesco Global Geopark. "This Na- abalu Geopark move, and base~ on 
oPTent. purpose~. (including,Sabah Parks (Lead Agency), De- He said an equally important point is tional Committee is the focal point for us feedback, the people ~~o~ed enthuslasm 
HaVlng a Kinabalu Unesco Global partrnent of Minerals and Geoscience thatageoparkgiveslocalpeopleasenseof to submit our documents to Unesco for an~Asu~p.ortf°Kinr~ebIniltiatiGve. k" 
Fireman's widow hopes to own 
house to raise two kids 
KUANTAN: With the 
sudden loss of her 
husband, firefighter · 
Mohd Fatah Hashim 
who died while car-
rying out a search 
and rescue (SAR) op-
eration in Puchong 
on Wednesday, his 
widow Noor Nadia 
Kamaluddin is now Noor ' 
She also expressed her hopes for assis-
tance from any government agencies for 
her to own a home to raise her two young 
children, Nur Medina Aisya, three, and 
Muhammad Meqa Al-Asyraf, one. 
"Before this, there was a plan to buy a 
home for our family, but not enough sav-
ings to do so then," said Noor Nadia 
adding that she had yet to decide whether 
to settle either in Pahang near hishus-
band's final resting place or to live near 
" spumg , a a u eopar was 
Ng Oeft) with Shareda council members in a group picture. 
mooted in 2006 and activated in 2014 as 
an Initiative of the Director of Sabah Parks. 
Its Board of Directors (BOD) agreed to 
nominate Kinabalu Park and its surround-
ings for declaration as a Geopark. At the 
same tirrie, the International Relations Di-
vision was established in Sabah Parks to 
look into the nomination. 
In 2015, the Aspiring Kinaalu Geopark 
Technical Committee was formed com-
prising Dr ]arnili, Prof Dr Ibrahim, Prof Dr 
Felix and Mohd Yussop Ramli (Director of . 
Department of Minerals and Geoscience 
Malaysia, Sabah).This was followed by the 
formation of a Task Force made up of rep-
resentatives from Sabah Parks and the De-
Dartrnpnt for thp b~k of r:lrnrinIT nl1t fiplr1 
